The 
Introduction
The ballizing process is a finishing machining of tubes, having a number of advantages. This treatment allows increasing the dimensional accuracy of holes, the surface roughness parameters decreases, increasing the hardness of the surface layer with formation of compressive residual stresses. It is also important that the burnishing technology allows machining holes with a lack of straightness of the axis. The advantages of burnishing may also be considered with high performance and relatively easy technological instrumentation. The tools used for processing by the burnishing special broaches plungers in variety of shapes and steel balls such as bearing.
Most burnishing internal diameters are used in serial productions, auto parts, hydraulic equipment for ships and industrial engineering. Burnishing a variety of metals such as steel, bronze, brass, aluminum alloys and cast iron [1, 4, 7, 9, 10, 13] . The choice of burnishing the holes is dependent mainly on the material element and the number of items treated. There are also important technical and technological conditions. In burnishing, the sleeve openings are usually used multi-roller heads. When dealing with small-scale production, processing is performed on burnishing lathes. Frequently before burnishing, offering an opening with some allowance for burnishing. Then the head is removed and in its place of prominence and placed peening head. Operations are performed on the same so it is fitting hole machining at very high accuracy class. For ballizing the tube holes used in mass production and mass are, shot, push mandrel and multielement bearings [4, 5, 8, 12] . Because of the influence of elastic object, the size of the maximum element burnishing must be greater than the assumed size of openings of 0.05 mm. These values are selected experimentally [7, 9] . 
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The use of burnishing the holes is a technology useful and very effective. It is recommended to use this type of treatment mainly for the manufacture of hydraulic cylinders and long bearing raceway for the shipbuilding industry. The burnishing is extensively used in the production of mechanical equipment used in engineering and shipbuilding. The main advantages of surface plastic working are very large to obtain a surface with low roughness, fabricating and low temperature processing, versatile tools, machine tools, and high durability. Continuous development of the technology and construction materials research suggests that the burnishing will apply and for many years [6, 7, 9, 11] .
Methodology and research results
The experimental research was made by ballizing process steel tube holes, greased with machine oil, was carried out on a hydraulic press PH-16 in the Laboratory of Plastic Working Department of Marine Materials and Technology, Faculty of Marine Engineering, Gdynia Maritime University. The experimental research was conducted for samples C45 steel. The samples had the shape tubes, amongst which you can distinguish a few sets of samples. Internal diameters of samples from each set were made by boring in three dimensions. The largest internal diameter of a set of samples was about 0.1 mm smaller than the diameter of the tool. Two more samples from a given set of internal diameters were smaller than the ball diameter by 0.2 mm and 0.3 mm. The ballizing process is pushing ball bearing 20CrMo4 steel through the hole. In the Fig. 1 is shown schema of ballizing process by ball.
Fig. 1. The schema of ballizing process, d -outer diameter of the ball, d0 -diameter inner tube before burnishing, w -reduction ratio, 1 -tube hole, 2 -basis of hydraulic press PH-16, 3 -ball, 4 -guide-pin ball, 5 -mounting socket, 6 -punch of hydraulic press PH-16
The formula (1) represents the relative plastic deformation for ballizing process:
The reduction ratio was calculated based on the following formula:
where: d -outer diameter of the ball, d0 -diameter inner tube before ballizing. The measurements were performed according to the principles contained in ISO standards. Surface roughness after burnishing ballizing was measured with a profilometer Hommel -Tester T1000 in the Faculty of Marine Engineering Gdynia Maritime University. The assumed measurement section length of test sample was 4.8 mm and 0.8 mm for the elementary section. A number of parameters of surface roughness after burnishing were determined, among other things, the arithmetic mean deviation (Ra) of the surface roughness profile after burnishing (which should be the lowest) and parameters were defined associated with the material ratio curve. Parameter (Rpk) variable of the reduced peak height (which should be the lowest) is characteristic for the upper surface layer that quickly undergoes abrasion after the commencement of, for example, engine running. Parameter (Rk) defines the core roughness depth (which should be the lowest). Reduced depth of roughness profile valley is described by (Rvk) parameter (which should be the highest). It is a measure of the working surfaces ability to keep the lubricant in the valleys created mechanically. Tab. 2 shows parameters of surface roughness for the steel tube holes after burnishing process. Figure 3 shows the arithmetical mean deviation of the assessed profile after burnishing ballizing process for relative plastic deformation: εnp = 1.4%. The material ratio curve for relative strain ratio εnp =1.4% after burnishing process is presented in Fig. 3 . The measurements were performed according to the principles contained in ISO standards, and then on the basis of parameters of surface roughness after burnishing the surface roughness reduction rate were determined [2, 3] :
Fig. 2. The samples and ball burnishing used for ballizing process
where: R'a -arithmetical mean deviation of the surface roughness profile before ballizing process, (R'a =4.1 µm), Ra -arithmetical mean deviation of the surface roughness profile after ballizing process. When comparing the parameters related to the parameters material share curve shown in Tab. 2 and Fig. 3 and 4 , it can be concluded that the most favourable distribution of the parameters of material share can be observed for relative plastic deformation εnp =1.4%. The depth of the roughness profile core (Rk) and the reduced elevation height (Rpk) take the lowest values possible, while the reduced depth of recesses of the roughness profile (Rvk) takes the greatest value possible for sample No. 23 when tube holes was burnished for relative plastic deformation εnp =1.4%. We can conclude that the greater the degree of deformation of the inner surface tube holes the more decrease the values of roughness profile.
Tab. 2. The parameters of surface roughness for the steel tube holes after ballizing process

No of samples
Ra
Based on the results of measurements parameters of surface roughness after burnishing process it can be concluded that with increasing relative plastic deformation decreasing surface roughness (refer with: Fig. 4) . The data presented in Fig. 5 shows that with an increase in the relative plastic deformation, the value of the surface roughness reduction rate increases. After experimental studies, ballizing process determined the dependence between relative plastic deformation (εnp) and surface roughness reduction rate (KRa). The increase in value surface roughness reduction rate is dependent on the applied degree of relative strain ratio. For a given range εnp= 0.3-2.0% can to determine the change of roughness with the known values of arithmetic mean deviation of the surface roughness profile before and after ballizing process. After ballizing process and made measurements of surface roughness can be concluded that there was a significant reduction in roughness. The maximum value of the surface roughness reduction rate was equal to KRa = 13.8 for the relative plastic deformation εnp = 2.0%. After executed experimental research we can determined that the greater the degree of deformation of the inner surface tube holes the more decrease the values of roughness profile.
Conclusions
1. After ballizing process steel tube holes it was determined that successfully replaces the machining such as grinding, reaming, honing, but not the abrasive contaminants in the surface layer characteristic of the grinding. 2. An increase in the value of relative plastic deformation (εnp), the value of the rate increases of surface roughness reduction. 3. After ballizing process, an improvement in roughness and condition of the surface and specifically more advantageous share of the material ratio curve. 4. The arithmetical mean deviation profile roughness after burnishing process has adopted very low values. 5. For relative plastic deformation εnp =1.4% (sample No 23) and εnp = 2.0% (sample No 33) after ballizing process determined that the arithmetical mean deviation of the assessed profile and the material ratio curve surface roughness parameters take the smallest value. 6. After the studies carried out, it was determined that the relative plastic deformation has significantly influenced on the alteration roughness of the inner tube holes after burnishing. 7. In the paper presented the relationship between relative plastic deformation (εnp) and the surface roughness reduction rate (KRa). Therefore, knowing the initial roughness and the degree of deformation ballizing process you can specify the expected roughness recommended by the producer of a steel tube holes.
